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A B S T R A C T
Together, the Netherlands and Belgium are the largest indoor cannabis producing countries in Europe. In
both countries, legal prosecution procedure of convicted illicit cannabis growers usually includes
recovery of the proﬁts gained. However, it is not easy to make a reliable estimation of the latter proﬁts,
due to the wide range of factors that determine indoor cannabis yields and eventual selling prices. In the
Netherlands, since 2005, a reference model is used that assumes a constant yield (g) per plant for a given
indoor cannabis plant density. Later, in 2011, a new model was developed in Belgium for yield estimation
of Belgian indoor cannabis plantations that assumes a constant yield per m2 of growth surface, provided
that a number of growth conditions are met. Indoor cannabis plantations in the Netherlands and Belgium
share similar technical characteristics. As a result, for indoor cannabis plantations in both countries, both
aforementioned yield estimation models should yield similar yield estimations. By means of a real-case
study from the Netherlands, we show that the reliability of both models is hampered by a number of ﬂaws
and unmet preconditions. The Dutch model is based on a regression equation that makes use of ill-
deﬁned plant development stages, assumes a linear plant growth, does not discriminate between
different plantation size categories and does not include other important yield determining factors (such
as fertilization). The Belgian model addresses some of the latter shortcomings, but its applicability is
constrained by a number of pre-conditions including plantation size between 50 and 1000 plants;
cultivation in individual pots with peat soil; 600 W (electrical power) assimilation lamps; constant
temperature between 20 C and 30 C; adequate fertilizer application and plants unaffected by pests and
diseases. Judiciary in both the Netherlands and Belgium require robust indoor cannabis yield models for
adequate legal prosecution of illicit indoor cannabis growth operations. To that aim, the current models
should be optimized whereas the validity of their application should be examined case by case.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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With an annual production of between 323 and 766 t of dried
cannabis (Cannabis spp. L.) ﬂower buds [1,2], the Netherlands
seems to be one of the largest commercial illicit cannabis
producers in Europe [3]. The latter is also reﬂected in the number
of illegal indoor cannabis plantation seizures which, in The
Netherlands, lies around 5000 plantations per year. Only in the* Corresponding author.
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from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016UK similar absolute levels of annual seizures are registered [3]. As a
result of increasing international pressure on the Netherlands to
contain cannabis production, the country stepped up criminal
investigation and subsequent legal prosecution of illicit cannabis
cultivation since 1995 [4]. As a result, it is not clear whether the
seemingly high production volumes in the Netherlands result from
high production volumes alone or whether they are explained by
proportionally higher efforts by the Dutch police in searching,
conﬁscation and registration of cannabis plantations, as compared
with other European countries. Increased police and judicial
actions in the Netherlands paradoxically led to the so-called
‘waterbed’ effect in which a shift of indoor cannabis growing from
the Netherlands to other European countries, including Spain and
Belgium, was observed [5,6]. As a result, Belgium nowadays is also
a major indoor cannabis producer (1111 plantations seized in 2012) to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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the Dutch indoor cannabis sector through Dutch growshops which
often supply growing material and/or know-how, or even set up
indoor plantations in Belgium through some sort of ‘outgrower’
scheme [5]. However, since 1 March 2015, facilitators of cannabis
cultivation, such as growshops, have been outlawed in the
Netherlands [8] so that these links might have disappeared or
have gone underground.
After seizure and subsequent dismantling of cannabis planta-
tions, prosecutors in the Netherlands as well as in Belgium try to
make a well-informed estimate of the ﬁnancial beneﬁts of the
actors involved, based – amongst others – on the conﬁscated assets
and plants [9]. Apart from the more obvious judicial consequences
of illicit cannabis growing (ﬁnes, incarceration), the latter
estimates, both in the Netherlands as in Belgium, are used to
determine the recovery of proﬁts gained by illicit cannabis
growers. In order to ensure equity of the judicial consequences
given to illicit cannabis growing activities, it is necessary to
accurately estimate the beneﬁts gained by illicit cannabis growers.
Underestimation would leave part of the capital gained in the
hands of illicit growers who could reinvest it in (other) illegal
activities, thus maintaining a shadow economy and causing
additional burdens to society, whereas overestimation would
unjustly punish cannabis growers.
Two factors play an important role in estimating the latter
beneﬁts: amount of cannabis produced with plantations and sales
prices obtained by the cannabis grower. The amount produced
depends on the number of crop cycles that were performed in the
period during which the plantation has been operational and the
agricultural yield obtained in each cycle. For the latter estimation,
in the Netherlands judiciary relies on a study performed by Toonen
et al. [10], results of which were earlier published by the Dutch
Criminal Assets Deprivation Bureau [11], and which has set an
allegedly reliable lower bound of cannabis yield in Dutch indoor
plantations at 28.1 g of female ﬂower buds per plant. The latter
study subsequently became the reference for indoor cannabis yield
in The Netherlands. The same yield estimate was also used by the
Belgian judiciary until 2015, when a study by Vanhove et al. [12]
became the ofﬁcial reference for yield estimates of Belgian indoor
cannabis production. The latter Belgian researchers claimed that
indoor cannabis yield can be more accurately expressed as
consumable weight of harvested and dried cannabis ﬂower buds
per m2 of cultivation surface under a well-deﬁned set of standard
factors, rather than as yield per plant. Following this approach,
Vanhove et al. [12] set a lower bound of indoor cannabis yield at
575 g per m2.
Because of the links between Belgian and Dutch indoor
cannabis cultivation (cfr. supra), growth rooms in both countries
share similar characteristics in terms of material used, growth
room design and cultivation techniques. As a result, yield estimate
models should normally be applicable to indoor cannabis
cultivation in both countries. In this paper, we analyse a case
study of the Dutch jurisdiction in 2014, in which 4 growth rooms
were linked to a single indoor cannabis grower in the Netherlands.Table 1
Growth room parameters of the case study reported by the order of the judicial court 
Growth room Number of plants (n) Plant density (m2) 
1 a1500 12 
2a 744 12 
2b 266 12 
3 5152 20 
4b 3679 20 
a In the ﬁrst growth room, upon conﬁscation, only 1500 rooted cuttings were found
b According to the grower, this room does not belong to him. The police and prosec
Please cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016We critically assess the assumptions made by the judicial court and
the subsequent application of the Dutch reference model, used in
estimating the amount of cannabis produced in our case study.
Then we assess whether the Belgian reference model can be
reliably applied to the same case and to what extent the yield
estimations of both models differ from each other. Finally,
recommendations will be presented to improve currently applied
yield models.
2. The case
Information on the case was obtained from the order of the
judicial court of North Holland in May 2014 [13,14] which was
entirely based on information supplied by the Public Prosecutor.
Judicial case was against an indoor cannabis grower who was
charged with operating 4 growth rooms. Upon conﬁscation, data
were gathered by police on the number of plants per growth room,
plant density (plants per m2 of cultivated surface in each growth
room) and number of lamps. Not all data were available for all
growth rooms. Data on the total surface cultivated was lacking for
all growth rooms. In the ﬁrst growth room only 1500 cannabis
cuttings in Grodan© cutting rock wool cubes (sides: 2.5 cm) were
found for which it was assumed they were subsequently used in
real cannabis production in the same and the other growth rooms.
In the second growth room, zones with two different lamp
densities were observed and reported as 2a (15.5 plants per lamp)
and 2b (12.1 plants per lamp), respectively. Plant densities (Table 1)
were mentioned by the grower during interrogation (ﬁrst and
second grower) or reported by the police based on direct
observation (fourth growth room). The court assumed that plant
density in the third growth room (20 per m2) was the same as in
the fourth growth room, because both rooms shared similar
characteristics (unspeciﬁed). For the second growth room, under
both lamp densities, the same plant density is reported (12 plant
per m2). The court then assumed that the number of plants per
assimilation lamp used in the ﬁrst growth room, equals the average
of the number of plants per lamp (13.8 plants per lamp) observed
in the zones 2a and 2b of the second growth rooms. With 58 lamps,
it was then calculated that the ﬁrst growth room had contained
800 plants for cannabis production. The third and fourth growth
rooms were considerably larger (sheds) than the former two
(Table 1).
Other data on the growth rooms and practices were obtained
from the suspect’s interrogation. According to the latter, all plants
were of the Power Plant variety, which – according to open source
information (e.g. https://www.wikileaf.com/strain/power-plant/)
– is renowned for its very high THC content (15–20% in dried
cannabis ﬂower buds). Plants were cultivated in soil-containing
plant trays of unknown dimension, with assimilation lamps of
600 W (electrical power) that were placed at densities that for the
ﬁrst growth room, part of the second growth room (2a) and the
third growth room deviates from the lamp density (1 lamp per m2)
commonly used in indoor cannabis growing [7] (Table 1). Turbines,
typically used in indoor plantations to evacuate air from theof North Holland [13,14].
Number of lamps Plants per lamp m2 per lamp
58 13.8 1.15
48 15.5 1.29
22 12.1 1.01
341 15.1 0.75
– – –
.
utor assume it does, because of (unspeciﬁed) similarities with the third room.
 to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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ﬁnancial reasons as well as to lower the risk of discovery from the
noise of these turbines. In the winter period, when temperature
inside the growth room could no longer be controlled by the
excessive heat produced by the assimilation lamps, a heating
system (unspeciﬁed) was installed inside the growth rooms in
combination with ventilators for uniform heat distribution.
Water with nutrients was applied by a pump from a central tank
to the plant trays. However, the suspect claimed that water was
unevenly distributed over the plants causing problems with plants
that received excessive or irregular irrigation, both negatively
affecting plant yield. According to the grower, basic NPK fertilizers
were applied in combination with Bud-XLTM and Topbooster
(nutrient solutions that allegedly enhance ﬂower bud develop-
ment in the last weeks of the cultivation cycle), MultizymeTM
(claimed to contain enzymes that break down organic material in
the soil for more efﬁcient nutrient uptake) and pH-adjusting
solutions, all from House & Garden© (see http://www.house-
garden.us).
Growth cycles were completed in 10 weeks and were organised
so that in each growth room, growth cycles were 2 weeks apart.
The latter allowed the grower and his personnel sufﬁcient time for
the tedious harvesting and ﬂower bud cutting activities. This so-
called ‘carrousel system’ implied a strict growth schedule to be
followed. If the latter was disturbed in one growth room, activities
in the other would be hampered due to personnel constraints.
Although in the ﬁrst growth room, upon conﬁscation only cuttings
were found, the grower claimed he used it also for cannabis ﬂower
bud production. The room was ﬁrst rented in September 2007 and
conﬁscated in March 2009. Taking a construction period of
3 months into account during which the growth room was
installed, the court wrongly assumed 11 growth cycles (during
27 months) had been performed in the ﬁrst growth room. In our
further calculations, however, we will use the real growth period
(18 months minus 3 months for construction), which corresponds
with 6 growth cycles. The second growth room was rented in
August 2005 and also conﬁscated in March 2009 (43 months).
Under the same assumption of a 3 month construction period, it
was assumed the grower had performed 16 growth cycles in the
second growth room. The third growth room was rented in March
2008 and also conﬁscated in March 2009 (12 months). However,
the suspect declared that after two harvests in the latter growth
room (the last one completed in October 2008), cannabis growing
was temporarily interrupted because the risk of discovery by police
was deemed too high and because there were problems with
ﬁnding staff for plantation management. Based on analysis of
telephone conversations held by the grower, the court was
convinced that growing activities were indeed suspended between
October and December 2008. As a result, for the third growth room,
3 growth cycles instead of 4 (theoretically possible in one year)
were considered. The fourth growth room was ﬁrst rented in
January 2007 and conﬁscated in the beginning of October 2008. As
a result, considering a construction period of 3 months, the court
assumed the grower performed 7 growth cycles in the fourth
growth room.
According to the grower, post-harvest drying was completed in
three days. Separation of buds from plants was done using a
mechanical so-called cannabis cutter or trimmer, which –
according to the grower – causes some loss in comparison with
manual trimming.
3. Models for indoor cannabis yield determination
Indoor cannabis production is typically performed in soil or an
artiﬁcial substrate, with artiﬁcial and timed lighting, application of
fertilizers and control of the atmosphere. In most illicit,Please cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016commercial settings, cultivation starts from rooted cuttings and
plants with ripe buds will be produced after 10–12 weeks. Further
details on indoor cannabis cultivation practices can be obtained
from Adams [15], Green [16], and Vanhove [7].
Based on their own research [10,17–20], police data [2,21,22]
and interviews with growers [23–25], it was found that variation in
the following factors will affect cannabis yield in indoor
plantations: size of the growth room, cultivation system (soil-
based in pots or in full ground, or hydroponics systems either with
rock wool, coco pellets, expanded clay or other substrates), quality
of plant material (rooted cuttings), cannabis variety or strain, plant
density, ventilation, intensity of assimilation lamp radiation,
atmospheric CO2-concentration; air temperature, irrigation fre-
quency and volume, fertilization, occurrence of pests and/or
diseases, cycle length, experience of the grower, length of drying
period, method of trimming [14]. The impact of variation in each of
these factors on indoor cannabis yield, as well as the interaction
between them is mostly unknown.
3.1. The Dutch reference model
Toonen et al. [10] used data from 77 indoor cannabis plantations
randomly selected from 10 different police regions in The
Netherlands. Average weight of cannabis buds plucked from
12 sampled cannabis plants per plantation, was modelled by a
linear regression in which 11 growth factors were included as
explanatory variables. Samples were taken following seizure of
plantations by the Dutch police. As a result, cannabis plants were
rarely fully ripened. Therefore, the factor ‘ﬂower development
stage’, deﬁned as an ordinal variable ranging from 1 (onset of
ﬂowering) to 10 (fully developed, ripe ﬂower bud) was also
included in the model. Flower development stage explained most
of the variability in cannabis yield (22.5%). It was further found that
plant density and assimilation lamp intensity (electrical W per m2)
explained an additional 5.7% and 8.3% of variability, respectively.
The authors thus present a model for indoor cannabis plant yield as
yield per plant = 8.06 + 4.261  a  0.482  b + 0.01242  c (1)
with ‘a’ ﬂower development stage, ‘b’ plant density and ‘c’
assimilation lamp power (in electrical W per m2) in the
plantation. The median values of plant densities (b = 15 per m2)
and lamp power (c = 510 W per m2) in the study population of
77 plantations, as well as the assumption that plants are fully
developed (a = 10), were subsequently fed into the model. The
thus obtained predicted value of cannabis yield was 33.7 g per
plant, or 505.5 g per m2. However, for practical, judicial
applications a more conservative estimate is required. Toonen
et al. [10] therefore recommend the Dutch judiciary to apply the
lower bound of the one-sided 95% conﬁdence interval of the latter
mean yield ﬁgure, which was 28.1 g per plant. However, in case
plant densities of the seized plantations are known, the public
prosecutor in the Netherlands computes the ﬁnancial gains
obtained by illicit growers by means of the latter lower bound of
the one-sided 95% conﬁdence intervals of model (1) in which
a = 10, b = the reported plant density, and c = 510 W per m2 [11].
3.2. The Belgian reference model
Vanhove et al. [20] tested the effect of assimilation lamp
intensity (600 W Philips1Master SON-T PIA Plus E40 high pressure
assimilation lamps (90,000 lm) and 400 W Philips Master HPI-T
Plus E40 1SZL metal halide lamps (41,000 lm)) in combination with
different plant densities (16 and 20 per m2) and 4 different
cannabis varieties (Super Skunk, White Widow, Northern Light
#5  Haze and Big Bud) on indoor cannabis plant yield (in total to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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The researchers further attempted to maintain ‘standard’ cultiva-
tion. The latter reﬂects the situation which according to the Belgian
Federal Police is found in the majority of Belgian indoor cannabis
growth rooms of between 50 and 1000 plants: temperature of
between 20 C and 30 C, 600 W Philips1 Master SON-T PIA Plus
E40 high pressure assimilation lamps (90,000 lm) (1 per m2 and
maintained at 50 cm above the tops of cannabis plants); air
evacuated through a carbon ﬁlter by means of an automated
turbine; white plastic covering walls and ceilings, plants in 11 L
square pots (sides of 0.25 m; height: 0.21 m); a four week
vegetative light regime (18 h light/6 h dark per day) followed by
a 9 week ﬂowering light regime (12 h light/12 h dark per day) and a
fertilization regime that followed the Canna Terra growth schedule
(http://www.kweekcursus.nl/CANNA/canna%20terra%20kweek-
schema.pdf). It was found that all factors under consideration had a
signiﬁcant effect on yield and signiﬁcantly interacted with each
other in their effect on cannabis yield. However, due to inadequate
temperature control (minimum T on most days not higher than
10 C), no reliable yield estimates could be made.
In a subsequent study, Vanhove et al. [19] were able to maintain
temperature continuously between 20 C and 30 C, only used
600 W assimilation lamps, tested plant densities of 12 and 16 per
m2 and consequently only examined the effect of plant density and
cannabis variety on yield, while maintaining the other factors
similar to those mentioned by Vanhove et al. [20] (see above) (in
total 224 cannabis plants, 56 per variety, were cultivated in one
growth room). In this subsequent study, Vanhove et al. [19] used
the Big Bud variety that was also used in the earlier growth
experiment [20]. Apart from that, the experiment of Vanhove et al.
[19] also included Silver Haze #9, an unknown variety propagated
from a plant conﬁscated by police and included as a reality check
and Haze #1. It was found that both plant density and cannabis
variety signiﬁcantly determine per plant cannabis yield, but that
when yield is expressed per m2, only differences between varieties
prevail. Observed average yield per m2was 843, 596, 549 and 517 g
for varieties Silver Haze #9, Skunk #1, the unknown variety and Big
Bud, respectively. Pooling the results of all varieties, the
researchers found an average yield of 626 g per m2, but proposed
the lower bound of the one-sided 95% conﬁdence interval (set at
575 g per m2) as a reliable yield ﬁgure of indoor cannabis
cultivation in Belgium, provided that the standard cultivation
factors, as described and applied by the researchers, prevail at the
plantation.
Similar results were found by Potter and Duncombe [18] who
used contrasting 250 W and 1000 W (electrical power) Philips
SON-T high pressure sodium lamps to provide light intensities of
270, 400 and 600 W per m2. The latter treatment was imposed to
7 cannabis varieties (Early Pearl, Hindu Kush, Super Skunk, White
Widow, Wappa, White Berry and G1). Five plants per variety and
per light intensity zone were cultivated at a density of 10 plants per
m2 (a total of 5  7  3 = 105 plants were thus cultivated on a
surface of 10.5 m2), in 5 L pots of a peat/perlite mixture without
additional fertilization, and temperature that was maintained at
25  2 C. The ﬁrst 3 weeks, assimilation lights were continuously
switched on. During the subsequent 8 weeks, a regime of 12 h light
and 12 h dark per day was applied. The reported main effect of light
intensity on average dried ﬂower bud yield per m2 (422, 497 and
544 g per m2 under electrical lamp power of 270, 400 and 600 W
per m2, respectively) conﬁrms ﬁndings of Vanhove et al. [19] that
per m2 yield increases with increasing light intensities. Although 7
cannabis varieties were used by Potter and Duncombe [18], the
latter authors did not statistically test the differences in yield
between the considered varieties. Furthermore, Potter and
Duncombe [18] used varieties that differed from those in the
research of Vanhove et al. [19,20]. Since Vanhove et al. [20] foundPlease cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016that light intensity and plant density signiﬁcantly interact with the
applied variety in their effect on indoor cannabis yield, comparison
of the Belgian studies (Vanhove et al. [19,20]) with that of Potter
and Duncombe [18] is difﬁcult.
4. Shortcomings of yield models
4.1. The Dutch reference model
Starting in 2005, the study of Toonen et al. [10] became the
reference model for estimating indoor cannabis yield in the
Netherlands after its initial publication in a report to the Dutch
Criminal Assets Deprivation Bureau [26]. In the present section we
reveal the shortcomings of this model to reliably estimate yield of
discovered and conﬁscated indoor plantations in The Netherlands.
The shortcomings are linked to (i) the considered ﬂower
development stages; (ii) the supposed linearity of plant growth;
(iii) the neglect of other important yield determining factors.
4.1.1. Flower development stage
The model proposed by Toonen et al. [10] assumes that
cannabis ﬂowers develop in ﬁxed morphological stages. Research-
ers distinguished 10 stages: (i) onset of ﬂowering; (ii) small green
female ﬂowers; (iii) developing green ﬂowers; (iv) developed
green ﬂowers; (v) onset of drying; (vi) transition of trichome
(glandular hairs on the ﬂower sepals, containing the psychoactive
D9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) substance) colour to reddish-
brown; (vii) onset of resin formation; (viii) progression of resin
formation; (ix) almost fully developed ﬂower; and (x) fully
developed ﬂower, much resin, harvest stage. Researchers report
that within 24 h upon seizure, a sample of 12 plants was brought to
the laboratory where the development stage was immediately
determined based on morphological characteristics as presented
here above [10]. However, it is not clear on what basis the
considered development stages can be distinguished. There is no
reference to any relevant literature. Based on other studies [7] and
cannabis cultivation manuals [15,16], only three development
stages can by unequivocally distinguished: (i) onset of ﬂowering;
(ii) developing ﬂowers with translucent or white resin production;
(iii) ripening ﬂowers with trichome colour change from translu-
cent-white to reddish-brown.
As a result, it is impossible to make an adequate distinction
between most of the ﬂower development stages reported by
Toonen et al. [10], such as between e.g. developing (iii) and
developed (iv) green ﬂowers. Because of a lack of further details, it
is not possible to understand what exactly should be considered as
ﬂowers with ‘onset of drying’ (v). The researchers also put the
colour change of trichomes (vi) before the onset of resin formation
(vii), which does not match the real cannabis ﬂower development
[26,27]. Terms such as ‘onset’ (stages i, v and vii), ‘progression’
(stage viii) or ‘almost’ (stage ix) do not allow clear discrimination
between the considered stages.
4.1.2. Linearity of plant growth
The model of Toonen et al. [10] is based on a linear regression of
3 predicting parameters (ﬂower development stage, plant density
and assimilation light intensity). Although correlations were found
to be signiﬁcant, the adjusted regression coefﬁcient is low (R2adj
0.225). However, plants rarely have a linear growth pattern [28].
Within the life cycle of a (crop) plant, total growth duration can be
divided into three sub-phases: an early accelerating phase; a linear
phase; and a saturation phase just before ripening [29]. Therefore,
the growth pattern typically follows a sigmoid curve, and the
growth rate a bell-shaped curve [30,31].
This is conﬁrmed by growth curves for outdoor hemp such as
those reported for 7 ﬁbre hemp varieties by Cooper [32]. From to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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from 80 days after sowing until harvest (110 days after sowing),
growth is reported to be stagnating. It can be assumed that a
similar growth curve applies to the development of indoor
cannabis (ﬂower) biomass. In 3 out of the 77 studied Dutch
plantations, Toonen et al. [10] observed and reported a develop-
ment stage of 8.5 in the above mentioned range of stages 1–10.
Although not explicitly stated, the researchers also scored
development stages with 0.5 units, when observed development
stage was found to be in between two stages. No higher
development stages were reported by Toonen et al. [10]. However,
the ﬁnally proposed representative yield ﬁgure for Dutch indoor
plantations is based on the model in which harvest at the full
maturity stage (10) and continued linear yield increase from stage
8.5 to 10 is assumed. Similar critics on the non-linearity of cannabis
plant growth have recently been formulated by Beckers [33].
Prediction of yield by the model of Toonen et al. [10] in which a
development stage of 8.5 instead of 10 is used, results in a yield
ﬁgure of 27.1 g per plant, with a lower bound of the one-sided 95%
conﬁdence interval of 23.7 g per plant (own calculations using the
original dataset, obtained from Dr. Ivo Alberink, Forensic statisti-
cian of the Netherlands Forensic Institute, The Hague), which is (for
the lower bound of the one-sided 95% conﬁdence interval) 3.4 g per
plant lower than when development stage 10 is considered (Fig. 1).
4.1.3. Size of growth rooms
Although data on the size of the growth room (expressed as
number of plants present in the room) were recorded in the
research of Toonen et al. [10], the parameter was not included in
the Dutch reference model. It can nevertheless be expected that
the size of a growth room has an effect on other cultivation factors,
and as a result, has an impact on ﬁnal yield. Since 2004, average
number of plants in conﬁscated plantations in the Netherlands
decreased from 596 in 2003, to 130 in 2006, and to 325 in 2012
[34]. Average data for Belgium are not available but Vanhove [7]
reports that 56% of the 1111 plantations conﬁscated in 2012 had
less than 50 plants, 15% between 50 and 250 plants, 8% between
250 and 500 plants, 13% between 500 and 1000 plants and 7% more
than 1000 plants. The median value of ‘number of plants’ for the
77 plantations studied by Toonen et al. [10] in the Netherlands is
259. Other studies on cannabis yield had a size of 288 [20], 244
[19], 105 [18], or just 6 [35] plants. Growers operating in larger
rooms, will beneﬁt from economies of scale (i.e. lower production
cost per plant or per m2 of cultivation surface), but will likely see a
negative effect on yield because temperature, relative humidity
(RH) and ventilation are more difﬁcult to control in larger rooms as
compared with smaller ones. On the other hand, growers with less
than 5 plants (micro-scale, hobby growers) can dedicate more0
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Fig. 1. Yield per plant and development stage reported by Toonen et al. [10] for each
of the 77 studied indoor cannabis plantations.
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will most probably be able to harvest more cannabis ﬂower buds
from one plant than larger growers will.
Toonen et al. [10] based their yield estimate on a model in which
the median values of the 77 considered growth rooms were
applied as predictors. In order to assess the effect of growth room
size, we sub-divided the latter population into 5 size groups
according to the number of plants. For each subgroup, a new linear
regression model was calculated and subsequently median values
in each subgroup for plant density and assimilation lamp power
were used – in combination with both 8 and 10 as development
stage at harvest – as predictors of cannabis yield per plant
subgroup (Table 2).
Whereas mean per plant yield for development stages 10 and
8 is 33.7 g and 25.2 g respectively, yield ﬁgures for the smaller
(<100 plants) plantations are considerably higher: 60.8 g and
38.9 g for modelled yield at development stages 10 and 8,
respectively. Modelled yield further decreases with increasing
plantations sizes, except for the 8 plantations with between 501–
1000 plants that show a per plant yield which is in between that of
plantations with less than 100 plants and those with 101–200
plants (Table 2).
Within each subgroup, predicted yield was calculated for each
of the 77 plantations using the models in Table 2. A Kolmogorov–
Smirnov test revealed that predicted yield values in each subgroup
show a normal distribution. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Table 3)
of these values reveals signiﬁcant (p < 0.01) differences in mean
predicted yield between subgroups.
The results obtained after our more detailed analyses of the
yield model of Toonen et al. [10] show that plantation size should
be considered in their calculation because it signiﬁcantly affects
cannabis yield. Since information on plantation size is required in
any model on indoor cannabis plantation yield, it can and should be
included as a yield determining factor.
4.1.4. Neglect of other yield determining factors
The factors considered in the yield model of Toonen et al. [10]
explain 36.6% of total yield variability in the 77 studied plantations.
Other factors such as the presence (with or without air evacuation
to the outside) of ventilation, or fertilizers explain another 4.2% and
3.0% of variability, respectively. However, the latter two factors
were not taken into account in the ﬁnal model. Finally, another 56%
of variability remains unexplained. The latter can be due to the fact
that other important yield determining factors have been
neglected by Toonen et al. [10] (see also x 3.1). Apart from the
already discussed growth room size, other factors that were not
considered at all in the Dutch reference model include: quality of
initial plant material (rooted cuttings), cannabis variety or strain,
irrigation frequency and volume, harvest time, experience of the
grower, length of drying period and trimming method. Other
important factors were recorded as mere dummy variables in the
study of Toonen et al. [10]; i.e. presence or absence of CO2-
generators and heating systems. Continuous variables such as
atmospheric CO2-concentration [26] and growing degree-days
[27] could add much more predictive power to the model. Dummy
variables do not provide information on the way and intensity of
use of the considered material. E.g. the presence of fertilizer
containers does not predict the total amount of N, P, K and other
minerals supplied to plants during one cultivation cycle. Vanhove
[7] found that suboptimal fertilization can reduce yield by one
third.
4.1.5. Conclusions on the Dutch reference model
It is unlikely that the proposed ﬁgure of 28.1 g per plant is a
reliable yield estimate of contemporary indoor cannabis cultiva-
tion in the Netherlands. The model [10] is unreliable because (i) the to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
/j.forsciint.2017.03.018
Table 2
Plantation characteristics and linearly modelled yield (g per plant) at ﬂower development stages 10 (Y10) and 8 (Y8) using median electrical power of assimilation lamps and
median plant densities within plantation subgroups (based on raw data used by Toonen et al. [10]).
Subgroup (plant number range) N M(b) M(c) R2 Yield model Y10 Y8 LBCI
ALL 77 510 15 0.39 7.02 + 4.14  a + 0.01  b  0.49  c 33.7 25.2 28.1
1–100 6 400 8 0.60 47.54 + 10.97  a + 0.01  b  0.63  c 60.8 38.9 11.4
101–200 23 563 13 0.18 10.94 + 4.66  a + 0.02  b  0.04  c 36.2 27.0 22.0
201–500 31 514 16 0.45 7.85 + 1.80  a + 0.03  b  0.85  c 26.6 22.0 19.2
501–1000 8 513 21 0.82 12.12 + 6.91  a + 0.01  b  0.85  c 45.0 31.2 24.5
>1000 9 438 21 0.37 7.81 + 3.37  a  0.02  b  0.34  c 22.8 16.1 7.9
a = ﬂower development stage, b = electrical power of assimilation light applied per m2 of cultivation area, c = plant density (plants per m2 of cultivation area); M(b) = median
value of b in each subgroup; M(c) = median value of c in each subgroup; LBCI = lower bound of the 1-sided 95% conﬁdence interval of the estimated yield (Y10) in each
subgroup.
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distinguished; (ii) ﬂower development is likely to be non-linear so
that a linear extrapolation beyond development stage 8.5 most
probably over-estimates real per plant yield; (iii) signiﬁcant yield
differences prevail between plantations of different sizes; and (iv)
the yield estimate is based on just three independent variables that
explain only 36.6% of variability.
The shortcomings of the Dutch reference model are to a large
extent due to the applied research methodology. Observations of,
and data recording at conﬁscated indoor cannabis plantations do
not yield the same accurate information as when an indoor
cannabis cultivation cycle would be entirely monitored. Further-
more, as was revealed from several surveys with illicit indoor
cannabis growers, because of time constraints or perceived risk of
discovery, cannabis is in some cases harvested before buds reach
full maturity [22–24,36]. To conclude with: the Dutch reference
model is outdated. It is based on indoor cannabis cultivation
practices prevailing in 2005. Cultivation technology is continu-
ously advancing and new, high-yielding cannabis varieties are
being developed [7].
4.2. The Belgian reference model
The research by Ghent University on the yield of indoor
cannabis plantations in Belgium [7,19,20] (see x 3.2) addresses
most of the shortcomings of the Dutch reference model: (i)
cannabis was cultivated by the researchers, so that yield of real
cannabis buds was recorded and used in yield estimation, rather
than relying on extrapolation of immature ﬂower bud weights; (ii)
the effect of cannabis variety was taken into account by testing the
most popular varieties available in grow shops or on internet
shopping sites; (iii) the Belgian yield estimate is expressed in g per
m2 of cultivation surface, which is more accurate than the per plant
yield of the Dutch model because the latter is density-dependent
[20]; (iv) the Belgian study is based on cannabis cultivation
methods prevailing in 2011, providing a more contemporary yield
estimate than the one proposed by Toonen et al.[10].
4.2.1. Experience of growers
The yield ﬁgure proposed in the Belgian reference model (575 g
per m2) is based on the third of a total of three cultivationTable 3
Mean predicted yield (g per plant) based on yield models within each subgrou
Subgroup (plant number range) N 
1–100 6 
101–200 23 
201–500 31 
501–1000 8 
>1000 9 
Values followed by the same lower-case letter do not differ from each other ac
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were published in peer-reviewed journals, whereas all three
experiments are fully reported by Vanhove [7]. The three experi-
ments aimed at applying the conditions that most frequently
prevail in the majority of indoor cannabis growth rooms (for details
see x 3.2). Information on the latter conditions was based on
conversations with the Belgian Federal Police and police photo
reports of conﬁscations of Belgian indoor cannabis plantations.
The researchers nevertheless faced considerable problems in
mimicking the assumed realistic cultivation conditions. During the
ﬁrst experiment [20], many plants exhibited stunted growth,
whereas other plants reached excessive heights with ﬂower tops
very close to the assimilation lamps, as a result of the applied 4-
week vegetative growth period. As a result, despite the fact that the
study by Vanhove et al. [20] produced useful insights in factors
determining indoor cannabis yield and interactions between those
factors, reported average yield was below expected levels. Lowest
mean per plant yield (6.2 g) was found for Northern Light
#5  Haze plants in plots with a density of 20 per m2 and under
a 400 W assimilation lamp (1 lamp per m2), whereas highest mean
per plant yield (28.0 g) was found for Big Bud plants in plots with a
density of 16 plants per m2 and under a 600 W assimilation lamp (1
lamp per m2) [20].
In the second growth cycle of the Belgian research, after two
weeks and as a result of cold winter days, daily minimum
temperatures in the growth room dropped below 15 C and daily
maximum temperatures dropped below 20 C. Five weeks later, a
heating system was installed that increased growth room
temperature to adequate levels. However, the cold temperature
period was assumed to have negatively affected cannabis yield [7].
It was only in the third experiment [19] that researchers managed
to have all cultivation factors under control. The mean cannabis
yield obtained per m2 under 600 W lamps was 362 g in the ﬁrst
[20]; 560 g in the second [7]; and 627 g in the third [19] cultivation
cycle.
The latter ﬁndings illustrate that actual indoor cannabis yield
greatly depends on grower’s experience. Even agronomists with
ample (theoretical) background in crop management, needed
3 cycles before the optimum conditions were present that
produced the highest cannabis yield [33]. Consequently, a
professionally equipped and installed growth room does notp, with ANOVA results.
Mean modelled yield Post hoc test (LSD)
21.02 a
20.51 a
15.77 ab
15.77 a
9.60 b
cording to the least signiﬁcant difference post-hoc test (p < 0.05).
 to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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required to produce the maximum amount of cannabis ﬂower buds
under the environmental parameters present in that room. It can
also be assumed that all growth rooms differ in size and degree of
insulation, so that experience obtained in one growth room does
not guarantee successful cannabis production in another growth
room.
4.2.2. Conditions to the model’s applicability
Vanhove [7] highlights that the proposed yield ﬁgure (575 g per
m2) can only be used, provided that a number of conditions are
fulﬁlled: (i) plantation size should be between 50 and 1000 plants;
(ii) cultivation in individual pots with peat soil; (iii) 600 W
(electrical power) assimilation lamps with 1 lamp per m2 of
cultivation surface; (iv) adequate temperature (i.e. always between
20 C and 30 C); (v) complete fertilizer application (i.e. according
to cultivation schemes provided by producers and sellers of
speciﬁc cannabis fertilizers and/or other cultivation equipment);
(vi) plants free of pests and diseases.
Whereas the ﬁrst three conditions can be veriﬁed by
observations on conﬁscated plantations, the remaining conditions
are more difﬁcult to assess. Most plantations will apply a heating
system in combination with ventilation and evacuation of hot air
by means of a turbine, but that does not ensure adequate
functioning or operation of the material. Even with the necessary
equipment, growth room temperatures might have been signiﬁ-
cantly below 20 C (or have signiﬁcantly exceeded the optimum
upper level of 30 C). As was already noted in our comments on the
Dutch reference model, fertilizer containers found at the
plantations will indicate fertilizer use, but do not give certainty
on the precise doses and timing of application. Finally, it is realistic
that indoor cannabis plants are affected by pests (such as spider
mites (Fam. Tetranychidae), aphids (Fam. Aphididae), Thrips spp.
and/or white ﬂy (Fam. Aleyrodidae,) or diseases (such as rust (order
Pucciniales) or Fusarium oxysporum) that may occur in indoor
cannabis plantations [15,16] and that may eradicate complete
plantations [15]. Even when conﬁscated plants seem healthy, it is
possible that in earlier plant development stages pesticides have
successfully cured plants, but that initial pest or disease events
induced lasting yield depreciation.
4.2.3. Conclusions on the Belgian reference model
The Belgian reference model is a considerable improvement of
the Dutch reference model. However, the model is based on the last
of a series of three indoor cannabis cultivation cycles in which
researchers gradually improved cultivation factors and, as a result,
gradually obtained better yield. The model thus applies only to
plantations operated by experienced growers, which will not
always be the case. Only if evidence is available that the grower has
been operating the plantation during a number of cultivation
cycles, can their experience be reasonably assumed. Furthermore,
the researchers linked the applicability of the model to a number of
conditions that are not always present or veriﬁable. Vanhove [7]
states the Belgian model is valid in plantations with a dimension of
between 50 and 1000 plants. However, the upper range is
arbitrarily set because it is supposed to correspond with
plantations in which growth conditions reported by Vanhove
et al. [19] typically occur. In the research on which the Belgian
reference model is based [19], 224 cannabis plants were cultivated
in one growth room. However, as shown in x 4.1.3, growth room
size has an impact on yield. As a consequence, it is possible that
under the same cultivation conditions as described by Vanhove
et al. [19], per m2 yield in plantations of 50 plants signiﬁcantly
differs from per m2 yield in plantations of 1000 plants as a result of
the inﬂuence of cultivation factors other than those considered by
Vanhove et al. [19] (e.g. dedication by the grower).Please cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016Moreover, post-harvest treatment of cannabis buds inevitably
affects ﬁnal (consumable) yield. If cannabis buds are distributed and
sold before complete drying—which, depending on atmosphere
relative humidity, takes up to two weeks [15], residual moisture will
bring about inﬂated cannabis yield in comparison with completely
driedbuds. Thesuspect inourcasestudyclaimshedriedthecannabis
buds during only 3 days, which adds uncertainty to the ﬁnally
obtained yield. Further, the more stem and leaves are left attached to
the ﬂower buds, the higher the apparent yield. Application of
mechanical cutters, however, can result in lower yield as compared
with manual trimming, because the former method can remove
ﬂower material that would otherwise remain on the plant during
manual ﬂower bud trimming [37].
5. Implications for the case study
The Dutch reference model should normally not be applied to
the ﬁrst growth room in our case study, because only 1500 cannabis
cuttings were found in small rock wool blocks, instead of ﬂower
bud-producing plants (Table 1). The court, however, assumed that
the same number of plants per assimilation lamp was used in the
ﬁrst as in the second growth room and consequently calculated
that 800 plants were being produced per growth cycle in the ﬁrst
growth room (x 2). However, the assumed number of plants per
lamp (13.8) is the average of 15.5 plants per lamp, observed in zone
2a containing 744 plants grown at 12 plant per m2, and 15.5 plants
per lamp, observed in zone 2b with 266 plants grown at the same
density but with 12.1 plants per lamp. It is unlikely that the latter
average number of plants per lamp is applied in other growth
rooms because (i) in the second growth room, lamps were placed
at different and apparently arbitrarily chosen densities, so that
similar differences in lamp density in the ﬁrst growth room are
plausible, and (ii) the court might as well have calculated the
average number of plants per lamp by summing the number of
plants in the second growth room (1010) and dividing it by the total
number of lamps found in the same growth room (70), which
would yield an average of 14.4 plants per lamp. Using the latter
number, the calculated number of plants in the ﬁrst growth room
would be 835 instead of 800. In our calculations, however, we
followed the reasoning of the court and calculated the total
amount of cannabis produced in the ﬁrst growth room, assuming
11 cycles of 800 plants, and the yield per plant reported by the
Dutch Criminal Assets Deprivation Bureau (2005) for a plant
density of 12 per m2 (29.6 g). Similar calculations were performed
to calculate the total production in the other growth rooms
according to the Dutch reference model (Table 4). The court
thereby assumed that 4 growth cycles were performed per year. It
was found that, according to the latter model, as applied under the
assumptions of the court, the grower had produced 1798 kg of
dried cannabis ﬂower buds.
For estimating cannabis sales prices, the court used prices
reported by a Dutch drugs expertise network (Nationaal Netwerk
Drugsexpertise—NND) [13]. The latter network is an online
platform on which drug-related information is exchanged between
the Dutch police, customs and forensic researchers. The platform is
only accessible for members, via a secured server of the Dutch
National Forensic Institute (NFI) (https://www.forensischinstituut.
nl/). NND reports on an annual basis average cannabis sales prices
paid to cannabis growers in the Netherlands (unknown method-
ology). In their calculations, the judicial court of North Holland
thus applied s3.170 per kg for the ﬁrst and the second growth
room (average sales prices of 2005–2009, reported by NND),
s3.463 per kg for the third growth room (sales price of 2008,
reported by NND); and s3.362 per kg (average sales prices of
2007–2008, reported by NND) for the fourth growth room
(Table 4). to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
/j.forsciint.2017.03.018
Table 4
Assumed number of cultivation cycles, sales prices, yield per plant and calculated estimations of yield per cycle and gross revenue of cannabis plants cultivated in 4 growth
rooms of the case study, operated by a Dutch grower between August 2005 and March 2009, according to the judicial court of North Holland, using the Dutch reference model.
Room nr. Nr of cycles Nr of plants Sales price (s/kg) Yield per plant (g) Yield per cycle (g) Total Yield (kg) Gross revenue (s) (all cycles)
1 6 800 3.170 29.6 23,680 142.1 450,394
2a 16 744 3.170 29.6 22,022 352.4 1,117,108
2b 16 266 3.170 29.6 7873 126.0 399,420
3 3 5152 3.462 25.7 132,406 397.2 1,375,106
4 7 3679 3.362 25.7 94,550 661.9 2,225,307
Total 5,567,335
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reveals the gross revenue obtained in each growth room, according
to the court (with a correction for the assumed number of growth
cycles in the ﬁrst growth room, see x 2). The total gross revenue of
all growth rooms together is then estimated to have been
s5,567,335 over the period August 2005 and March 2009.
For application of the Belgian reference model on cannabis
yield, information on the cultivation surface is required. For the
ﬁrst growth room, the latter information is not provided. As shown
above, estimation of the number of plants that were produced in
the ﬁrst growth room on the basis of characteristics of the second
growth room, is difﬁcult. As a result, also an estimation of the
cultivation surface (by dividing the number of plants by the plant
density) that was used in the ﬁrst growth room is troublesome.
Cultivation surface of the second growth room (84.2 m2) can be
calculated by dividing the total number of plants (1010) by the
plant density (12 per m2). However, it is only in zone 2b (266 plants
on 22.2 m2) that the required condition of 1 lamp per m2 is fulﬁlled.
In that zone, according to the Belgian reference model, 22.2 m2
 575 g/m2 = 12,765 g of cannabis ﬂower buds were produced per
cycle. No yield estimates can be made for the third growth room,
because although the cultivation surface can be derived from the
reported number of plants and plant density, each assimilation
lamp in this growth room covered only 0.75 m2 (Table 1).
Furthermore, the plant density in the third cultivation room (20
per m2) is above the range (12–16 plants per m2) in which the
Belgian reference model can be applied. There is no information on
the number of plants in the fourth growth room, so that also there,
the Belgian yield model cannot be applied.
6. Discussion
The judicial court of North Holland applied the Dutch reference
model for yield estimations in our case study. However, the quality
and applicability of some of the data which is fed into the latter
model is questionable. In the ﬁrst growth room, the number of
plants were estimated based on the assumption that the number of
plants per assimilation light equals that of the second growth
room. As was explained in x 5, this is not underpinned by sound
hypotheses. Also, it was assumed that plant density in the third
growth room was the same as the plant density in the fourth
growth room, but no clear arguments are provided in the court
order [13].
For the second and third growth room in our case study, the
number of plants exceeds 1000. When the Dutch reference model
is reﬁned, and in the dataset of Toonen et al. [10] only the subset of
9 growth rooms with more than 1000 plants is considered (Table 2,
x 4.1.3), the lower bound of the 95% conﬁdence interval of the
estimated yield is negative due to low and highly variable
modelled yield ﬁgures for growth rooms in that subset. As a
result, the latter parameter is not a valuable yield estimate for
plants in growth rooms with more than 1000 plants. However,
even the average yield (22.8 g per plant) (Table 2) modelled for the
subset of growth rooms with more than 1000 plants isPlease cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016considerably lower than the yield ﬁgures of 29.6 and 25.7 g per
plant proposed in the Dutch reference model for densities of 12
(second growth room) and 20 (third and fourth growth room)
plants per m2, respectively [11]. If the former value (22.8 g per
plant) is applied to the case study, yield would be 23,028 g per cycle
instead of 29,895 g for the second growth room, 117,466 g instead
of 132,406 g for the third growth room, and 83,881 g instead of
94,550 g for the fourth growth room. Total production would then
be reduced from 352.4 kg to 368.5 kg, from 397.2 kg to 352.5 kg and
from 661.9 kg to 587 kg for the second, third and fourth growth
rooms, respectively. Tot gross revenue (for the four growth rooms)
would consequently be reduced from s 5,567,335 to s 4,812,640
(14%).
Although the Belgian reference model addresses important
shortcomings of the Dutch reference model (yield modelling based
on own cultivation, taking different varieties into account and
expressing yield per cultivation surface rather than per plant), it
allowed yield estimation in only one zone of the second growth
room of our case study. For the latter zone, the estimated yield per
cycle based on the Belgian reference model (12.765 g) is 62% higher
than the per cycle yield estimated by application of the Dutch
reference model (7873 g). However, even in that zone, the
applicability of the Belgian reference model is questionable. The
Belgian cannabis yield model is based on a cannabis cultivation
experiment with only 224 cannabis plants [19]. The second growth
room in the case study contained a total of 1010 plants, which is
above the upper bound of the range of applicability reported by
Vanhove [7] (50–1000 plants). Notwithstanding that the latter
range is arbitrarily set (x 4.2.3), it is possible that yield of
plantations with >1000 plants is signiﬁcantly lower than the yield
proposed by the Belgian reference model (575 g per m2), as was
shown for Dutch plantations (x 4.1.3).
It is hard to verify whether the grower in our case study has
applied the same ‘standard’ conditions as those reported by
Vanhove et al. [19] and Vanhove [7] and that were deemed a
precondition to the applicability of the Belgian reference model. In
the case study, plants were grown in full soil as compared to the
standard practice of cultivation in pots ﬁlled with a peat soil
mixture [7]. Although some products were identiﬁed and reported
during conﬁscation (x 2), it is not clear which products in which
amounts were applied during each growth stage. The grower did
not install the appropriate number of air-evacuating turbines to
reduce operational costs. Furthermore, the grower claims that
water (nutrient solution) was unevenly distributed so that some
plants had a considerably lower yield than others. The most
important obstacle in applying the Belgian reference model to the
case study, however, is that the grower used varying lamp densities
(Table 1), whereas the Belgian reference model assumes growers
use one 600 W assimilation lamp per m2.
Other studies [23,24] in which large-scale cannabis growers
were interviewed, conﬁrm that growers usually express yield per
lamp, per W of electrical lamp power or per m2. The grower in our
case study claimed he could obtain an average yield of 325 g per
lamp for the ﬁrst two growth rooms and an average yield of 350 g to determine the yield of indoor cannabis plantations? A case study
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Table 5
Number of growth cycles, estimated average yield per lamp and revenue derived, according to the suspected grower. The average revenue he received was s3200 per kilo.
Room nr. Nr of cycles Nr of lamps Estimated yield per lamp (g) Total yield (kg) Gross revenue (all cycles)
1 6 60 325 117 s374,400
2a 15 48 325 234 s748,000
2b 15 22 325 107.25 s343,200
3 2 300 350 210 s672.000
4* – –
Total s2,137,600
* The grower claimed the fourth growth room did not belong to him and consequently did not provide data for it.
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the assumption in the Belgian reference model that (assuming
1 lamp per m2 of growth surface is used), yield per m2 (or per lamp)
does not depend on plant density (at least in the range of between
12 and 16 plants per m2). Given that the Belgian reference model is
difﬁcult to apply to our case study, the lower yield estimate
provided by the grower is plausible. However, the reliability of the
yield claimed by the grower (325–350 g per lamp per cycle) cannot
be veriﬁed because no reliable models exist to analyse cannabis
yield in the speciﬁc context of our grower. It is also not clear why
the grower claimed a higher yield per lamp (350 g per lamp per
cycle) for the third growth room as compared with the ﬁrst two
growth rooms (325 g per lamp per cycle). All growth rooms had a
varying number of plants per lamp (Table 1). As a result, it is likely
that yield per lamp per cycle in reality was different between all
growth rooms.
The judicial ﬁle on the case study also mentions revenue
estimates provided by the grower, based on his claims on yield,
number of growth cycles and prices paid by buyers (Table 5). For
the third growth room, the grower claimed his carrousel system (x
2) was organised in a such way that he divided his plantation in
4 parts (each containing 75 lamps) of which each harvest was done
2 weeks after another part was harvested. He did not restart the
ﬁrst cycle after all 4 growth cycles were completed. As a result, he
stated that in reality, the duration of the entire growth cycle
(300 lamps, 4 parts) in the third growth room, was 16 weeks
instead of 10 weeks. The grower further claims to have sold the
harvested and dried cannabis buds at an average price of
s3.200 per kg, which more or less concurs with estimates made
by the Public Prosecutor and is in the range reported in recent
research on yield and pricing mechanisms of indoor cannabis
cultivation (in Belgium) [9]. If only the grower’s claims on the
number of growth cycles, yield and prices obtained were
considered in our case study, estimation of total revenue earned
over the period August 2005 and March 2009 would be s2,137,600
instead of s5,567,335 estimated by the Public Prosecutor (see x 5).
7. Conclusions
Our case study highlights a number of difﬁculties in applying
both the Dutch as well as the Belgian reference cannabis yield
models to a real cannabis growing operation. For some growth
rooms, there is insufﬁcient or inadequate data to apply the models.
Furthermore, the applicability of the models themselves is
questionable because of (i) weaknesses of the models (x 4), or
(ii) preconditions to the models’ validity that cannot always be
unequivocally evaluated or that are wrongly assumed to be fulﬁlled
(e.g. plants per lamp in the ﬁrst growth room or plant density in the
third growth room).
Our ﬁndings urge police and judicial actors to invest more in
qualitative data gathering on cannabis cultivation activities, with
focus on directly observable and measurable data to be collected
upon conﬁscation of cannabis plantations (including, number of
plants, plant density, surface cultivated, pot volume, assimilationPlease cite this article in press as: W. Vanhove, et al., Why is it so difﬁcult
from the Netherlands, Forensic Sci. Int. (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016lamp number, type and power, type and number of installations,
equipment and fertilizer containers, etc.). These data would allow a
better judgement of the applicability of the yield models.
It is nevertheless clear that the yield models must be optimized
or that new models need to be developed. More research is needed
to evaluate the inﬂuence of e.g. growth room size and events that
have a negative but unknown impact on yield, such as inadequate
temperature, pest infestation or irregular irrigation practices. In
reﬁning yield models, researchers should try to test the range of
factors that most commonly occur in real cannabis growing
operations. Also, the effect of new cultivation techniques such as
LED-lighting and new high-yielding varieties on cannabis yield,
should be scientiﬁcally evaluated. Cannabis cultivation by
researchers in freshly conﬁscated plantations with on-the-spot
equipment can be an appropriate strategy to reﬁne the presently
applied cannabis yield models.
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